
 

3D Kuching Bako Flora & Fauna  
 

Day 01      Kuala Lumpur – Kuching City & Shopping Tour                                      

Upon arrival at Kuching International Airport, you will be welcomed by a representative of Clasic 

Tours Sdn Bhd  & handed over to your respective guide and proceed for KUCHING CITY & 

SHOPPING TOUR. Kuching, the Capital of Sarawak, is a cosmopolitan city and this is reflected in 

the faces on the street. It's city centre is well preserved with ornate Chinese Temples, The Astana, 

City Tower, many fine examples of colonial-style architecture a beautiful waterfront and a 

number of interesting museums, including the famous Sarawak Museum & Cat Museum. Other 

places of interest include the famous landmark of the City, the Cat Monument, Market, Main 

Bazaar, China Town, Old State Mosque & etc. Proceed to HOMEMADE KEK LAPIS. The Sarawak 

layer cake is a well-loved local delicacy that is laborious and intricate to make but so delicious 

to eat. These colourful cakes also make great gifts to friends. Kuching is a good destination to 

shop for souvenir such as woodcarvings, “Pua Kumbu” with native design, Pepper products and 

Sarawak pottery. Sarawak Bird’s Nest Factory and Local Product Centre are also one of the 

famous souvenirs which can be found in Kuching. After tour, transfer to Hotel of your choice for 

check in and overnight. Kuching is a good destination to shop for souvenir such as 

woodcarvings, “Pua Kumbu” with native design, Pepper products and Sarawak pottery. 

Sarawak Handicraft Factory and Bird’s Nest are also one of the famous souvenirs which can be 

found in Kuching. After tour, transfer to City Hotel of your choice for check in and overnight. 

  

Day 02 Bako National Park                                (B / L / D) 

                   Breakfast at the hotel, morning check out from the hotel and proceed for BAKO NATIONAL 

PARK TOUR. Bako National Park, established since 1957, is the oldest and one of the most popular 

national parks in Sarawak. Situated about 37 km from Kuching City, the excursion takes about 

one and a half-hour by land and boat. With an area about 2,728 hectares, it offers the perfect 

introduction to Sarawak’s forest and wildlife. Unlike the other parks, visitors to Bako National Park 

are almost guaranteed to see wildlife such as long-tailed macaques, squirrels, white bearded 

pigs, silver leaf monkeys, etc. With 17 trails provided, ranging from 0.2 km to 5.75 km, you will 

almost find new experience in each different trail. You will be brought along the Teluk Paku trail. 

To spot the Proboscis monkey, species, which only can be found in Borneo Island, you will need 

to walk slowly, keep as quiet as possible, and listen out for sounds and movement along the 

way. In Bako National Park, you will also be able to view 7 different types of vegetations and 

forests from almost desert-like scrub or ‘padang’ to lowland dipterocarp forest. Take the trail to 

Teluk Pandan Kecil and you will find a lot of the carnivorous plants, pitcher plants, and you will 

also see the most famous rock formation at the end of the same trail. Lunch & Dinner is provided. 

Check in and overnight at the Bako national Park’s Resthouse. Items to bring  : Light cotton 

clothing, flat shoe with good gripping soles, insect repellent, sun block, hat, raincoat, swim wear 

& own  drinking bottle 

 

Day 03 Kuala Lumpur - Kuching Airport                   (B / L) 

                  After breakfast at the Park Canteen, continue for jungle trekking to explore others flora 

& fauna. Lunch is provided. Later afternoon, check out from the rest house and take a 

boat ride back to Bako Jetty. Transfer to Kuching International Airport for your departure 

flight 

 


